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Abstract: Intensive aquaculture sometimes provides conditions favorable for parasites that are not ordinarily found on culture fishes in the wild, and the use of introduced stocks sometimes introduces non-indigenous species to the habitat. When officially asked about the culture of Cobia Rachycentron canadum (Linnaeus) in Puerto Rico, the authors responded that it was unlikely to cause harm. It was assumed that a well-known culture facility in Florida would assure parasite-free stocks. Subsequent examinations of stocked juveniles surprisingly found parasites new to this fish. An outbreak of Slime-blotch disease, Brooklynella hostilis Lom & Nigrilli, 1970 (Dysteriida: Hartmannulidae) occurred in juvenile Cobia after they were shipped from Florida and stocked. This apparently represents a local parasite that took advantage of the weakened and/or crowded fish. The universal aquarium and culture superparasite, Marine Ich, Cryptocaryon irritans Brown, 1951 (Colpodia: Ichthyophthiriidae) was introduced with a shipment of juvenile Cobia from Florida. This may not be serious, since the parasite occurs worldwide, unless it represents a new strain to Puerto Rico. Marine Costia, Ichthyobodo sp. (Kinetoplastida: Bodonidae) was introduced into Puerto Rico with juvenile Cobia shipped from Florida. This parasite has caused some severe problems in aquaculture hatcheries in Hawaii and Texas after it was introduced with cultured organisms. Thus far, it has not caused any problems locally, but Puerto Rico lacks the marine hatchery facilities where such outbreaks would occur. The question of whether it is established locally will have to await the development of similar facilities in Puerto Rico. These three species of parasites represent new host records for Cobia. The non-indigenous Ichthyobodo sp. represents new locality records for the tropical Atlantic, Caribbean, and Florida and Puerto Rico. Cobia mature more quickly in culture than in the wild and thus female Cobia apparently mature sufficiently before harvest to attract wild male Cobia to the net pen culture facilities. This represents a potential source of parasite and disease infection for the cultured and wild fish. Rev. Biol. Trop. 54 (Suppl. 3): 1-7. Epub 2007 Jan. 15.
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Cobia, Rachycentron canadum (Linnaeus) (Perciformes: Rachycentridae), is a highly prized, commercially important fish found worldwide in tropical and warm-temperate waters. In recent years, it has been intensively cage cultured (Fig. 1). Its scarcity in Puerto Rico prompted us to suggest any escapees from culture of transferred specimens would only improve local sport fishing (unpubl. report to Puerto Rican Department of Natural and Environmental Resources [DNER]). Williams and Bunkley-Williams (1996) detailed the known parasites of Cobia in the western Atlantic, and listed those known throughout the world. Since that time, Chen et al. (2001) reported a Sphaerospora-like myxosporean in the kidney of Cobia in Taiwan; Bullard and Overstreet (2001) a blood fluke, Psettaroides
sp. (Digenea: Sanguinicolidae) in the heart of Cobia in the northern Gulf of Mexico; and Ho (2001) reported Neobenedenia sp. (Platyhelminthes: Monogenea) from this host in Taiwan [presumably N. melleni]. SnapperFarm, Inc. in Culebra, Puerto Rico, is rearing Cobia in net pens. In studies conducted for DNER, the authors examined subsamples of the juvenile Cobia they imported from a hatchery in Florida. The authors found three parasites, which have not been previously noted in this fish (Bunkley-Williams and Williams 2005).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Animal: Reports of Cobia in Puerto Rico are reviewed and a few new records are added. Cited museum records were not re-examined to confirm the identity, but Cobia are unlikely to have been confused with any other species. Museum abbreviations used in the text: AMNH = American Museum of Natural History, New York, New York, USA; BMNH = Natural History Museum, London, England; CAS = California Academy of Science, San Francisco, California, USA; USNM = Ichthyological Collections of the U.S. National Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian Institution, Division of Fishes, Washington, District of Columbia, USA. Standard Length from tip of lower jaw of a fish to the fold in the caudal peduncle made by the hypural plate when the tail is folded abbreviation = SL; Total Length from tip of lower jaw of a fish to the end of the caudal fin = TL.

Parasites: The authors were scheduled to examine subsamples of the Cobia fingerlings brought into Puerto Rico for aquaculture prior to their being stocked into a local facility. Unfortunately, the first three samples were received after the fingerlings were placed in the culture facility. It was recommended to DNER that this sequence of events defeated the purpose of the authors’ examinations for parasites and diseases. No further samples were received for analysis. Requested examination records from the facility in Florida were never received.

Standard methods were employed to examine cobia fingerlings for total parasites, and bacterial and fungal diseases. Since the three cases in which parasites were found were rather different in details and importance, each is considered separately.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Study Animal: The occurrence of Cobia, Rachycentron canadum, in Puerto Rico is not well documented, and is even confusing. Erdman (1956) reported observations of what were apparently Cobia off Guánica and Parguera, Puerto Rico, in the summer. Randall (1967) noted food items from an 84.0 cm SL Cobia possibly collected off Puerto Rico (exact locality not stated). Erdman (1976) noted 10 specimens of juvenile to adult female and male Cobia that may have been collected in Puerto Rico. The exact locations were not stated and some of the specimens came from Antigua (17°N, 62°W) to the Silver Bank (21°N, 70°W) including the Virgin Islands. Dennis (2000) stated the Erdman specimens were taken off Parguera, but nothing in Erdman (1976) suggested this locality. Erdman et al. (1986), in a rather limited edition volume issued by DNER, which may not technically be considered published, noted 6.4 and 10.2 cm TL Cobia juveniles collected 11 August 1956, a 9.07 kg female collected 26 August 1961, and a 7.3 kg male collected 15 April 1956 off Parguera, Puerto Rico. This filled in some data presumably for the Erdman (1976) paper; however, with only four of the 10 specimens considered, confusion continues. The present paper presents what may be the first, unambiguous, published, confirmation of the occurrence of Cobia in Puerto Rico (Fig. 2). There are also few references for the insular Caribbean [Barbados (Butsch 1939), British Virgin Islands (Anonymous 2005a, b, underwater observations), Cuba (Claro 1994), Jamaica (Gosse 1851, Cladwell 1966), St. Croix, U.S. Virgin Islands (Ogden et al. 1975,
Clavijo et al. (1980)], since it occurs rarely in the region (Goldstein 1988, Randall 1968). Many articles cite Böhlke and Chaplin (1993) as evidence of Cobia occurring in the Bahamas; however, they did not collect or even see this species during their studies, and only repeated rumors of catches of this fish in Bimini, Bahamas. Collette (1978, 2002) gave only a generalized regional map for this species in the area (although these references are frequently, albeit incorrectly, cited for specific islands). The authors are not aware of any museum depositions from Puerto Rico, and there are few from the insular Caribbean [Cuba (USNM 111312, 111355), Haiti (AMNH 201567), Jamaica (CAS 288223, USNM 32078), Tobago (BMNH 1920.12.22.132-133)]. Williams and Bunkley-Williams (1996, unpubl. data) could not obtain any specimens to examine in Puerto Rico 1974-1996, although all the fishermen questioned explained this fish is occasionally caught there. Hector Vega (pers. comm., then with the Caribbean Fisheries Management Council) caught two juvenile Cobia near Patillas, Puerto Rico, in 1980.

At the end of each culture period at the SnapperFarm facilities, Culebra, Puerto Rico, some of the female Cobia around 9.1 kg become mature and attract wild male Cobia up to 40.9 kg to the outside of the cages (O’Hanlan, pers. comm., Fig. 2). This represents a potential source of Cobia parasites to be introduced into the culture facility or for parasites and diseases of the cultured fish to be spread to wild ones. Although the cage with the mature female Cobia would soon be harvested and would thus suffer little effect from transferred parasites, the parasites might spread to adjacent cages with Cobia in various stages of growth. Transfer of non-indigenous parasites and diseases to wild stocks could be more serious. Direct contact is not necessary for parasite transfer (e.g., adult *Caligus* spp. [copepods], erroneously known as “Fish Lice” [argulids] in the cage-culture industry, can swim from host to host).

Cobia are generally thought to mature in three years at about 8.3 kg in weight, but there are records of maturity in two years (Richards 1967, Rajan et al. 1968, Shaffer and Nakamura 1989). Possibly under ideal conditions, including superior nutrition, in culture, Cobia females mature more quickly. Culturalists try to harvest of fish before they begin maturing and diverting energy from the production of flesh. Another reason to harvest before maturity may be to avoid the attraction of wild fish and the potential for disease interchange.

**Slime-blotch Disease, *Brookynella hostilis* Lom and Nigrilli, 1970 (Oysteridae: Hartmannulidae):** Slime-blotch Disease was previously reported as only causing problems in aquaculture facilities, but in the last 20-
or-so years, it has become a problem in wild Caribbean coral-reef fishes as well. This disease caused a Caribbean-wide mass mortality in 1980, and has caused repeated mass mortalities in south Florida and the eastern Caribbean (Williams and Bunkley-Williams 2000). The disease is enzootic throughout the Caribbean (Williams and Bunkley-Williams 2000). A few isolated fishes were observed dying from this disease in Belize in 2001 and in Barbados in 2004, and a mass mortality of fishes occurred in St. Maarten in 2003 (Caballero, pers. comm.).

On 17 October 2002, a subsample of 20 juvenile 3.2-4.7 cm SL, 6.0-8.4 cm TL, Cobia was received from a shipment reared in a culture facility in south Florida to be stocked in marine cages at the SnapperFarm facilities. This sample was sent because mortalities were occurring among these juveniles. The fish were originally received by the culture facility in a weakened condition, but without any signs of disease. They were held for feeding and rehabilitation, but unfortunately, contracted Slime-blotch disease. The authors found a very heavy infection (Williams and Bunkley-Williams 1996) of Slime-blotch disease on the skin and gills. Eventually, all 30 000 Cobia fingerlings received by SnapperFarm died. The disease did not spread to the Cobia in the pen-culture facilities. Circumstantially this appears to be a local parasite that attacked the weakened fish in the holding facility, and not an introduced pathogen.

Slime-blotch disease already occurs in the Caribbean, but if the disease had been introduced from Florida, it could represent a different strain of the organism. The Slime-blotch disease organism is a new parasite for Cobia.

Marine Ich, Ichthyobodo sp. (Kinetoplastida: Bodonidae): A small flagellate (Ichthyobodo necator Henneguy) about the size of a fish red blood cell, causes Ichthyobodosis or Costiosis (for the former genus name Costia), particularly in young fishes held in culture. A marine form of Ichthyobodo sp. has been reported worldwide, but predominantly in the subarctic to cooler parts of the temperate zones (Urawa et al. 1998). It may not have existed naturally in waters warmer than the temperate zone since it has only been introduced as a non-indigenous species to Hawaii and Texas. The identity of the marine form is still in question, and is under genetic and molecular study (Todal et al. 2001, Callahan et al. 2002, 2005). It has caused serious problems in cultured marine fishes including some species held in marine cages. The authors report Ichthyobodo sp. in Cobia, from south Florida (subtropical) introduced into Puerto Rico (tropical).

On 21 August 2002, a subsample of 15 juvenile 3.6-5.5 cm SL, 8.4-11.2 cm TL, Cobia was received from a shipment reared in a culture facility in south Florida and stocked in marine cages at the SnapperFarm facilities. Unfortunately, the fish were stocked in a cage before analyses were completed. A moderate infection (Williams and Bunkley-Williams 1996) of Marine Ich was found on the gills.

Marine Ich already occurs in the Caribbean, but the introduced form from Florida could represent a different form of the organism. While the authors are not aware of any studies suggesting that Marine Ich may represent a species complex, other protozoans formerly thought to be wide-ranging have been found to represent multiple similar species or forms (e.g., see Ichthyobodo sp. below). Marine Ich is a new parasite for Cobia.
exact details were not available. Unfortunately, the fish were stocked in a cage before analyses were completed. A moderate infection (Williams and Bunkley-Williams 1996) of *Ichthyobodo* sp. was found on the skin and gills.

Callahan et al. (2005) suggest that multiple species of this parasite exist with limited geographic distributions and host preferences. They also emphasized that introduction of these forms could cause serious problems and should be strictly controlled. *Ichthyobodo* sp. was introduced into Hawaii with Bastard Halibut, *Paralichthys olivaceus* (Temminck and Schlegel) (Pleuronectiformes: Paralichthyidae), imported from Japan for aquaculture (Brock et al. 1993). It was introduced into Texas with California Two-spot Octopus, *Octopus bimaculoides* Pickford and McConnaughey (Octopoda: Octopodidae) (Forsythe et al. 1991).

*Ichthyobodo* sp. is a new parasite for Cobia. The tropical Atlantic, Caribbean, Puerto Rico and Florida are new localities for this parasite.

Many projects and companies are either culturing Cobia in offshore cages or are planning to culture this fish. The National Offshore Aquaculture Act of 2005, prepared by the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration, was recently submitted to the U.S. Congress by the Bush Administration. This bill seeks to expedite and encourage offshore aquaculture. Offshore aquaculture of Cobia has made its parasites and diseases of much greater interest and importance. While the three parasites reported are new for Cobia, they are not typically Cobia parasites. These are aquaculture or confinement parasites. Almost any marine fish held very long in hatchery conditions will contract these parasites. Only one of the three parasites reported, Marine Costia, represents a potentially damaging non-indigenous introduction. However, the Marine Ich record could also potentially represent a dangerous species or form new to the Caribbean. Increased vigilance and improved precautions nevertheless should be emphasized to prevent future introductions that may be harmful to the environment and the aquaculture industry.
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RESUMEN

En un criadero del pez *Rachycentron canadum* establecido en Puerto Rico a partir de especímenes de Florida hallamos parásitos nuevos. La enfermedad causada por *Brooklynella hostilis* Lom and Nigrilli, 1970 (Dysteriida: Hartmannulidae) podría indicar que un parásito local tomó ventaja de los peces debilitados y/o hacinados. También hallamos *Cryptocaryon irritans* Brown, 1951 (Colpodia: Ichthyophthiriiidae), parásito cosmopolita. También llegó de Florida *Ichthyobodo* sp. (Kinetoplastida: Bodonidae), el cual hasta ahora no ha causado ningún problema localmente, pero es un nuevo registro para el Atlántico tropical, el Caribe, Florida y Puerto Rico. Los tres parásitos son huéspedes nuevos de *R. canadum*. Aparentemente, antes de la cosecha las hembras maduran lo suficiente para atraer machos salvajes hacia los cultivos. Esto representa una potencial fuente de infección.

Palabras clave: parásitos, Cobia, *Brooklynella hostilis*, *Cryptocaryon irritans*, *Ichthyobodo* sp., *Rachycentron canadum*.
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